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Miss Maltby of New York City Is

visiting relative s at Washington.

Mr*. Aiaba Latham of Maysllck la

visiting relatlvea in Clark county.

Mr. and Mra. D. C. Pariah of Paris

are gueata of Mra. I.Ida C. Rogers.

Mrs. Charles Lewia has returned from

a visit to relatives at Racine, W. Va.

Mrs. James B. Wood has returned

from a visit to relatives at Nashville,

Tenn.

8later Martha, late of the Convent of

the Visitation In this oity, Is here from
Rock Island, 111., the guest of Mrs.
John M. Hunt. _
Mr. James N. Kehoe will today re-

turn from Washington City, where he

went to attend the funeral of bis niece,

Miss Nellie Kehoe. _

Mra. Mary Black left yesterday for a
two weeks visit to relatives at Millers-

burg nd Sharpsburg. On her return

she will be accompanied by her mother.

Now la the time to advertise in The
Ledueb and get a share of the Pros-

perity.

If you want to Bee a slack-burning
stove that would melt the North Pole,

call at The Ledger office.

The venerable Mrs. Maria Saunders
died of bronchitis yesterday at the

home of her daughter, Mra. Abner
Uord, near Wedonia. Mrs. Saunders
was HO years old and formerly lived in

Bath county. The funeral oconrred

today, the Interment being at Flemlngs-

The party of Chesapeake and Ohio
officials, on its annual tour of track

and road lnspeotlon.has arrived at Now-
port News from Cincinnati It is under-

stood that the inspection has been
highly satisfactory. A prize will be

offered for the most satisfactory piece

of track in the system.

The Ohio Valley Improvement Asso-
ciation Convention convenes in Cincin-

nati Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock,

in the Qrand Hotel assembly room.
Many prominent men—Senators, Gov-
ernor* and river men—will lend their

presence and give their counsel In acj

slating the Association to have passed
laws and appropriations which shall

give to the Ohio river a depth of cur-

rent sufficient to make it useful the

year round. The Maysville Board of

Trade sees the benefit of this organiza-

tion and wants a hand in the work, so

at a meeting of the Board of Directors

last week a donation of (10 was made
to aid it, and Mr. C. M. Phlater, Mr.
John C. Adamaon, Mr. Thpmas A.

Keith and Mr. E. P. Browning were
appointed delegates to the Convention,

MR. BRYAN'S PANACEA.
If, on rising in the morning, you've

ringing In your ears,
And the ringing seems an echo of Ins

night's McKlnley cheers,
j you feel a glow of plea

patriotic thought,
You reflect that your great country will

hold on to what she's got—
Man, you're threatened with expansion

with imperial ltls, sure-
Arid to find relief you'll have to tak<

good Dr. Bryan's Care.

If you have that crowded feeling In youi

O, beware, afflicted mortal, 'tis golditis
you endure,

And you should lake sixteen doses of
good Dr. Bryan's Curel

If you've any doubts of whether Dr.
Bryan's Cure will Just

Knock the microbes into nothing when
they form a Microbe Trust,

You have cnught moBOpolltil and you'i
better take his dope-

True, he don't know how to cure them,
but he has a lot of hope,
vou don't know it yourself, but
then you're troddcndown and poor.

So you'd best secure a bottle of good
Dr. Bryan's Cure.

if you've an>
falling 0

^
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load for"
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ither trouble—if you''

pail is heavy—such

>ur time In working, if
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Mr. Oeorge Spilman of Danville and
Miss Minnie Roszell of Lexington will

wed tomorrow.

'. Arthur Henson, aged 22, and
Miss Mary L. Htll, aged 21, both of

Uermantown, married a few days ago.

The stock, of the State National Bank
having been assessed at *flrr,oi4, same
being a clerical error, said assessment
has been reduced to the correct amount,
|7fi,»14.

Mr. Joseph Foley, a young farmer of

Flat! Creek, and Miss Mattle Garner
ear Owlngsvllle, eloped to Mt.

Sterling and were married. The bride

is only about 14 years old.

THE Y. M. C. A.

What That Institution is Doing For

Maysville Young Men.

Most interesting services are being
held at the Y. M. C. A. every night this

week at 7:46 o'clock.

Tonight Dr. J. W. Porter will speak
n the aubject, "One Thing Thou Lack-
Bt." All men cordially Invited to be

present.

Basket ball in the Oymnaaium at

:45. Members of class Invited to at-

tend the meeting in the Parlors first.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies'

Committee Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the rooms. Full attendance
I desired.

Wintry... PORFQ
Weather.. IvUDEO
Collarettes

and

regularity that „. .

.

Kur Collarettes, Boas
have done, that they -

e showing an immense line ofurn their true
and Muffs at prices so low that you'll wonder, as others

sold so oher
'-

Heaply. $1.96 to 116.

THE CORSET QUESTION Hometiuies hear pei

condemn corsets as being unhealthy, bnt we have Corsets that not only do
liarm those who wear them, bnt actually he
eludes the Warner's Erect Form Rust-proof
popular R. tt O. f'orset, the Armorwlde Ferr
sole agents for the famous "Her Majesty C

^aOSENAU BROW

- fir that not only
i attain health. Our stock ln-

, many different styles of the
sts, etc., all at $1. We are also
$2.76 and 18.60.

Mr. James Dunn is In a critical con-

dition at his homo In the county .

Edward Cummlngs, charged with cut-

ting George YArnall, will be tried be-

fore Judge Wadsworth at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

Colonel Charles 1). Pearce Is clearing
off the big lot at Second and Lower,
and removing the manholes from

"

pavement. In the spring he will pnt
down a splendid freestone sidewalk.

The Lady Board of Directors of thi

New Public Library have arranged t<

give on November Mb at Opera-house
an Oldtlme Fiddler's Contest, under
the management of Messrs. Ellsworth
and Skene, who come to Maysvlll
with flrstclass recommendations for

The Ladios' Working Society of

First Presbyterian Church will have a

sale of edibles of various klnda at

their rooms In tho Church November
29. In addition those wishing any
particular kind of breads, cakes, pies,

croquetts, salads, etc., may have their

orders tilled by leaving them with Mr.
J. C. Pecor.

BOWLING NOTES.

The Two-Man Tournament Started

Last Night at the Alleys.

Tho Two-Man Tournament started on
the Maysville Club Alleys last night.

A good crowd was in attendance. One
double was bowled by Watkins, 212.

The following are the scores:

Kackley 142 .... 128
Wall 121 .... in

263 281

J. B. Russell and Young, Powers and
Mathews, Kinalef and Fist, Thursday,
November 15th, at 8 p. m.
Professionals vs. Rubes, Friday, No-
jmber 19th, at 7 pi m.

Sverybody

Reads the
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for the
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CAPTAIN J. H. MYERS.

Committed Suicide at His Home
in Fleming Yesterday.

A FORMER RESIDENT OF THIS CITY.

Maysville citizens were shocked by
the news of the death of Captain John
Harvey Meyers, who committed sui-

cide by hanging at his home near

Pleasant Valley, Flomlng county, yes-

terday.

Captain Myers left his home during

the day and not returning a search was
instituted in the evening, resulting in

tho finding of his dead body.

Deceased was about 68 years of age.

For many years he was a Conductor
on the Kentucky Central Railroad, dur-

ing whioh time he met with two serious

accidents, one when he was knocked
off a bridge near Cynthlana by a falling

derrick, from^the effects of which he
confined in a hospital for about a

year; at another time ho was burled be-

neath a wreck at MUlcreek bridge.

Either of these accidents would have
been fatal to most men, but Mr. Myers
survived both, though they made him
* cripple for life.

Added to these misfortunes was the

loss of his home by the big Are on
Forest avenue in this city some eight

years ago.

He rebuilt, however, and shortly

afterward his wife, a daughter of Dr. C.

Keckley of Flemingsburg, died, leav-

ing him ohlldless and alone.

He aold his home here and purchased
a farm near Licking, Fleming oonnty,

Where for the last few years he has re-

dded.
It is thought that while despondent,

.its mind impaired by long suffering,
he ended his life yesterday.

On Monday, November lfi, the Demo-
cratic voters In each of tho precincts in

the state, except In cities of the first

and second class, will hold mass meet-
ings and elect their Precinct Commit-
teemen. This will be done In accord-

ance with a resolution adopted by the

State Convention in LouIbvIHo on June

CHESAPEAKE BAT OYSTERS.

>ulk and cans, fresh from Haiti-

)very day. R. B. Lovki..

Miss Clara Clemens, daughter
Mark Twain, will become a professional

singer.

Dr. William F. Taylor, one of Cin-

cinnati's best known physicians, died
Saturday, aged 55.

Standard Oil stockjsold Saturday at

1700 a share, another new high record In

tho prices of industrial shares.

Charles H. Pinkham, proprietor o|

the Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Com-
pany, died Saturday at Lynn, Mass.,
aged 56.

Agnes Solomon and Catherine Skopa,
arrested In Chicago for stealing coal In

a railroad yard, had Jl.fRH) concealed In

their tattered garments.

After Congress adjourns on March
4th Senator Lindsay will take up his

residence In New York and engage In

the practice of law. Thus Kentucky
loses another valuable citizen.

Since the beginning of the Philip-

pine rebellion 268 Americans have been
killed, 750 wonnded and 55 captured.

Tho Filipino loss has beon 3,227 killed,

694 wounded and 2,864 captured.

Bnrei nil. lie

Committee: furnished speakers for m
less than 15,000 meetings—an averag
of thirty speeches for each man.

"Encalne" is a newly-discovered an
esthetic, by injection of which pain I

deadened to a degree that greatly pro-

motes the work of surgeons. Its suc-

cessful use In Philadelphia hospitals

is reported.

Among the messages received by
Governor Roosevelt at his home
Oyster Bay was one from Archbishop
Chappelle of Manila, as follows: "Con-
gratulations. Have worked for this

splendid result."

A man who gets too stingy to eat

merits all the IH-fate that can overtake
him. A New York miser recently

starved to death in a miserable garret,

guarding all tho while a trunk which
cpntained $90,000 in gold coin.

John Morris of Bourbon county
aised 2,500 bushels of Irish potatoes on
ten acres of land and was selling them
at 45# delivored. He sold the seconds

« per bushel at home. The third

grade were boiled and fed to his hogs.

The annual banquet of the Kentucky
Club of Chicago will be given Novem-
ber 27 at the Grand Pacific Hotel. The
ipeakors will be the Hon. Henry Wat-
erson and Congressman Evans, as

well as several other prominent Ken-
taokians.

Many protests of naturalized Ameri-
can citizens against the action of Ger-

many in expelling tbem from Alsace-
Lorraine, whither they went after visit

ing the Paris Exposition, have been
filed with the United States Embassy
in Berlin.

Chinese placards have been posted on
the city wallH of Hongkong offering

|l,O0O to any one who will kill the Eu-
ropean Commissioner of Chinese Cus-
tom^ Sfiou for the head of Dr. Bager,
1300 each for the heads of several Mis-
sionaries and smaller sums for various
Chinese reformers.

It is almost a surety that a bill will

be passed by the New York Legisla-

ture taking the New York polioe force

from the control of Croker and Tam-
many Hall. From all that can be
learned a law will be passed similar In

easure to the non-partisan police

law that affects Cincinnati.

mittee, died In the alcohol ward of

Bellevue Hospital, New York. He was
the grandson of a Pittsburgh banker,
and had squandered 1250,000. He was a

companion of Harry T. Haw, who gave
a $50,000 dinner In Paris to French ae-

The Newton (Kan.) Republican says
that a Galveston family which recently

moved to the town attracted much at-

tention by the affection which they be-

stowed upon a common-looking yellow
cur. Inquiry revealed the fact that dur-

ing the great storm along the' coast of

Texas the baby of the family had been
swept off a porch and appeared to be

hopeleasly loat; but the dog plunged
Into the flood, fought with the waves
and brought the baby hack to safoty.

AN IMPORTANT 1>IFPURE NCR.
To make It apparent to thousands, who

..link itii mtt.-K.-* ill, thai y are not af-
flicted With any dls.-ai..: hut that the sys-
tem slnu.ly needs cleansing, is to bring
.omfort home to th.-lr hearts, as a cos-
tive condition Is easily .anil by using

e Hay's e fine Chocolate Candles.

ItJ-Spoclal price on Jardin
Rngs for this week at

H. E. Lanodo

White's Cream Vermifuge removes the
unhealthy tissue upon which worms
thrive: If brings, and quickly, a healthy
condition of body, where worms can •—

•

exUt. Prloe, 2 cents. J. Ja*. Wo.

l3TWe have the goods, patterns and
prfces in Plush and For Robes. Leg-
gins for the boys. Klipp A Bnoww,

12 and 14 East Second street.

The S. 8. Normal Class will hold
a special session this evening at 7

o'clock to which all S. S. officers

and teachers are cordially Invited.

John Bouldev, President.
Miss M. Bauer, Secretary.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

What the Building Associations Re-

corded Saturday Night.

The receipts of the several Building
Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follows:

Huon County. ..

Umnlone .

People's

Total

'« Htumach end Liver TablpU
mtlpatloa end headache. They are

on , T>rugirl * m.

A ROOR RELATION.

It Will Be Seen Here at the Opera

House Monday Night

The details for Frank Keenan's com-
ing visit In Sol Smith Russell's great
play, "A Poor Relation," which li

lted to one night at the Washlngtor
Opera-house on Monday, November
10th, have been completed.
The story of "A Poor Relation" keeps

one Interested from beginning to end,
on account of Its dramatic strength,

sing situations, bright and witty
dialogue and masterful construction.

Frank Keenan, who plays "Noah
Vale," is one of the most unctuous

rs America has given us; his facial

expression is wonderful; by Its power
the audiences are convulsed with
aughtcr; his pathos is of the quiet
convincing character that holds you In

anxious concernment throughout the
play. These qualities being all so

beautifully blended in Mr. Keenan's
work in the portrayal of the character
he represents, together with the ad-

mirable company supporting him and
> comedy of such genuine merit,

makes a performance of such rich en-

joyment that one longs for more of the
same kind. Plays like "A Poor Rela-

tion" are seen so rarely that no one
should miss this production.
Sale of tickets opens Friday at Nel-
>n's.

Never try to
remedy that

t...th. Ballard's Hor
BTeat specific for «... ..

troubles. Price, 28 and &
Wood * Son.

S
Wedding

Gifts!>^
DIAMONDS,
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,

BRIC-A-BRAC,

ONYX TABUS,

many other beauti

k 'things. You will rind that

1 our store offers peculiar ad-

vantages for the selection of I

I

bridal presents.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

R. O. Dnn the (

man died In New York I

74. He was a native of C

and Tar. It
prevent pneumonia or

-

Ind., and the Insurance on the stock

When yoo feel that llle la hardly worth the cau-
dle take a duee of t'liau.berlaio'i Nlcmaeh as4
Uver Tablet*. They win cleanse your niomaok.
tone op your llrer and regulate y,our bowela mak-
ing yon fast line a new man. For aale by J. Jaj.

Wood A Bon. Prussian.

The People's Building Association
will open its Thirteenth Series Decem-
ber 1st, 1900. Shares of stock, includ-
ing initiation and first week's dues,
eighty cents. This Is a good way in
which to begin to save money. Call on
J. D. Dye, John Duley, C. L. Sallee or
any of the following Directors: E. A.
Robinson, H. B. Owens, J. H. Ssllee,

T. J. Pickett, C. W. Zweigart, William
Trouts, Jr., Tom Cummins, O. C.
Dobyne, l/ouls Roger.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, either on
tint human subject or on animals, Bal-
lard's Bnow Liniment Is excellent; while
for corn-huBkers' sprained wrists, barbed
wlra cuts ami sor.-s on working; horses.

Price, 26 and 80 centB.

The

Difference

in

Cost!
Of thoroughly good, fashionable and
serviceable clothes anil shoes, such as
bear "our" label, and inferior goods
is not large enough to warrant you
taking the risk attached to buying
ordinary goods. The kind of clothes
we sell are tailored by the same class
of journeymen tailors as are employed
by high-priced merchant tailors. Not
a yard of fabric is used in these gar-
ments that has not been thoroughly
tested for its textile strength and color
fastness; therefore, we thoroughly in-
dorse and guarantee all goods we sell,

and say ' money refunded" without
argument if for any reason you are
dissatisfied with your purchase.

Our

Experience

as Weil

as Yours!
Has proven that the kind of merchan-
dise we sell is as near perfection as
can be, and though they cost a little

more than the other kinds, they are
really the cheapest kind in the end.
Our leaders in clothes are 8tein-Bloch
Co., Adler Bros. & Co., the best
brands in the country.

In Shirts

the Manhattan,

Hanan Shoes

& Stetson Hats
All of these are the highest class of

merchandise in their respective lines.

THE
HOME

STORE.

HECHINGER & CO.

BEAUTIFUL

When you claim you wouldn't take the trouble to make an under-
garment for 10 to 50 cents when you can buy them here ready made for that
sum, you also ostracise from home sewing the higher priced garments, be-

e you know if the cheaper garments cost just in raw material what we ask
hem ready-made the same ratio of value attaches to the higher grades,

instance; when you buy the soft fine foxy cloth, handsome embroidery
lace of which our $1 nightgowns are made you'll find you've paid out

that sum and still have the tedious sewing in prospect. Months ago these
dainty garments were bargained for. They were all made for us. Every
piece. They are from the largest, cleanest, best factory in America and we can
advisedly say the quality of the goods is so high and the prices so low they do
not touch each other. Every day a bargain day and everything a bargain.

CORSET COVERS, 10c to $1

DRAWERS, 10c to $1.25

SKIRTS, 75c to $4.50

CHIMESE, 25c to $1.50

GOWNS 50c to $3.55

D. HUNT & SON.
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It looks like Uncle Sam might giv

the Goebel Law a jolt alter all.

It isn't always a sure shot that the

man who gets the most votes gets the

oflfice in Kentucky.

Bex lilli.i

The first precinct thrown out in Lou-

ville was a Republican precinct of

the First Ward, and it wu thrown out

coount of the shortcomings of the

Democratic Clerk, appointed by the

democratic County Board. This is

he way

"Is Kentucky the miscreant who
fired the shot that killed Governor

Goebel is under sentence of death.

Two of his fellow-conspirators are

serving life sentences."— Washington

(D. C.) Timet.

There never has beeu published a

more unmitigated falsehood than the

foregoing, and the man who wrote il

knew it was false when he uttered it.

There wasn't the slightest proof. to

convict any of the men mentioned with

the killing of Goebel, although Judge

('anthill, and a Jury of eleven Uoe-

belites and one Republican so de-

K>T>LER

Montana for Bkyan, and the unspeak-

able Choker also succeeded m curry-

ing New York City; but there seems

nothing else left of the ouce great

Democratic party save in the far

South.

The ex-Confederates of Fayette

county have fallen out over politics,

and a movement is on foot to form a

new organization to be called the In-

dependent Confederate Veterans' As-

sociation—which shall be Goebelitic

from Helltobreaktust.

With Teddy Roosevelt President

of the Senate, the Honorable JOEBPH

Clay Stiles Blackbi rn. Funereal

Orationist and Pretending United

States Senator from Kentucky Under

Goebel Methods, may not find such

easy sailing to a seat in that body.

Is an interview at Lincoln, Neb,

Mr. Brtan declares that "the tight

must go on," which is very courage-

ous, but means nothing, as Mr. Brya>

fails to tell what tight he is speakinf

of. Certainly he cannot refer to th(

Presidential affair in one round, it

which MoKinley bunched Bryan

Debs, Woolky, Barker and other

and calmly laid them to rest.

irt.ldl.-nian riinOm'.lvtll.-. Ml'h..

i.l with «;ilt rheum It thirteen

years and had tried^a numbor of d

Wood"* Kd>m.iron« *

In Turkey am her is supposed to be a

pecflc against the evil effects 0

lne and that is why all Turkish pipes

lave amber mouthpieces.

Of people are suffering fearfully

''>s:^r8
t,o

St
orH«8,wou^

n
br.
0

^rompt and permanent cure. A
will do iiiurt for 11 «^'iik ptnm-

M iny
r an In

Innle

i thai
ITU'.

& Sun.

The School Board of El

has issued an order that ai

measure female teachers

short skirts while on duty^

Mrs. L. V. Mavis has Just received all

the latest novelties In Millinery.

Work of art has Just been Issued

a outlay of over *tno,uon, for which the

publishers desire a Manager in this

county, also a good solicitor; good pay

to the right party. Nearly 100 full-page

engravings, , Illumi-

nated covers and bindings; over 200

golden lilies In the Morooco bindings;

nearly 60 golden roses In the cloth

hlndings. Sells at sight; presses run-

ning day and night, so great is the sale.

Christian men aud women making for-

tunes taking orders. Kapid promo-

tions. One Christian woman made

cleari*500 in four weeks taking orders

among, her Church acquaintances and

friends. Writ* us. It may lead to a

permanent position to manage our

business and look after our large cor-

respondence, which you can attend to

right at your home. Address J. A.

Knight,|8ecretary, Corcoran Building,

oppostte;Unlted States Treasury, Wash-

ington, D. 0.

FACTS AND FICTION.

Kpntiickv State News. L- H -
LANDMAN, M.D.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 19(0,
BIG FOX HUNT.

Irvine. Ky.. Nov. l?.-About 200 la-

dies end genlleroen are here for the

annual meeting of the National Fox

Hunters' association, which began on

Tuesday morning. The Derby for

hounds 18 months old and under wua

run Tuesday. About 15 hounds from

Kentucky, New Hampshire. Vermont
ami Massachusetts participate! in

the cha«e. which was along tihe north

bank of the Kentucky river. Nenrl

everybody here rode in the chat.

Col. Uogvr 1). William*, of Lexington,

master of hounds, arrived Mond
President. Wnlker armed Tuesday.

A DUMMY MAN.

Convict Hcorse Smith Made One of

and Made Ills Kaeape.

Ky., Nor. 13.—

C

„w And Tar. The r

J and puzzled the doctor,
• stopped the racking c

l pneumoniaJ \V. Brvan of Lowder, 111., wrlti

tttle buy was very 1"""

Foley's^ Honey

*
qetoltlr* ri'Co^ere'd.""j"

ukIi and
^ i

Alex PnrCB, a well known citizen

of Madisoh countv, who was convicted

of the murder of James Smith near

Ford a year or two ago and given a

term in the Penitentiary, has been par-

doned by Governor Bei kham.—Cyn-
thiana Democrat.

Whatisthatr Has Mr. Beckham

gone back on his promise so soon?

He said during the campaign that he

would pardon no man who had been

convicted by twelve men. Or did his

words apply to Republicans only?

Son and Armstrong & Co.

Compare it with other local papers

and then say, If you can, that The Lbp-

okr Isn't the best, and that It doesn"

give the most for the money. Can'

you afford to have It left at your resl

dence for a month? Mr. Hal Curran

will be glad to book your order,

itmiroyluii tta* foundation of the iIImh

lug the patl*nt»tranglb by building up

ftJstots sees *<> msst faith m iw curat

tbal they offer One Hundred Dollars

e that It falli to cure. Send tor lint of t*»-

A I ipatch from Fn nkfor

Frankfort,

Smith, a cc

ytiirs from Lexi

Sunday night ti

nut of blankets,

in his cell, with

in front of its f

it. the yard *mi

NOW IR THE TIME TO BUY YOUB

WINTER^——

•

UNDER CLOTHING!
JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE SHIPMENT.

I .».!/. «; Kll I . I Ve«l. W*

m"'-«!~ I .It.-. iMmh

The RACKET STORE
CHEAPEST STORE

IN TOWN.

time daring ti

he walls und

ted htm Rick*

the guard, and
? night Smith !

The most superllcial investigation

will prove that the following statement

from a resident of Maysville Is I

outside places, publl

with this in the colun

Investigate still furth

surprised at the nutnner oi puopie m
Maysville who re-echo whatthis citlren

Mr. W. H. Paul of Market street,

near Third, says:

"1 procured Doan's Kidney Hills at

J. Jas. Wood * Son's Drugstore,

corner of West Second and Market

streets, and one box cured me of pains

in my back and other evidences of a dis-

ordered condition of the kldnoys that

had given me much troubli

years

One Suit Filed.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 13.- The oi

mandamus suit filed so far by the

publicans is that of McKen/ie Mn
fusion candidate for congress in 1

Third district. He wants the em-

court to compel the election comn
sion of Warren county to count 1

,lis|iute<l ballots where the intent

the voter was plain. There are

disputed ballots in this county alo

more." This statement of fact

is the strongest indorsement Doan's

Kidney Pills could have as to their

wonderful value.

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents

a bOX FOSTKB-MILBURN Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y
Sole Agents for the United

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no substitute.

MM
Kel

shot and perhaps fatally wounded

Richard Clark, colored. There have

been twenty-one homicides in this

county since last January, and if

Clark dies, as expected, this will

make the twenty-second."

As Franklin county is the home of

South Trimble and a couple of thou-

sand Democratic majority, it is pre-

sumed that all these murders were

committed by Republicans. The Goe-

belites, you know, are the fellows who

observe the law and maintain order.

Senator Haxna, who is also Chair-

man of the Republican National Com-

mittee, has given out this statement

in regard to the Kentucky so-called

"election:"

"We have carried Kentucky, and

we have not yet given up hope of re-

ceiving her electoral vote, and we do

not propose to give up. Wt hare car-

ried the »taU, and wc propone to fight

for it."

This is pretty plain language; and

as 8enator Hans a is not in the habit

of "talking through his hat,"

Goebel vote-thieves may "chaw"

his words for awhile.

The statement of Chairman Ha

of the National Committee that the

Republicans had carried Kentucky

and would fight for her electoral vote,

is taken to mean that Uncle Ham will

make a thorough investigation into

the workings of the Goebel Law and

the methods employed under it to rob

the majority of the people of Ken-

tucky of their votes.

This contest, if entered upon, will

be one to establish principle and jus-

tice alone, for it cannot be charged

that Kentucky's electoral vote is

needed to elect McKinlet, as it was

charged that Louisiana's vote was

necessary to elect Hayes in 1876.

In the meantime, don't get mad at

the neighbor who differs with you; he

has as much right to bis opinion as

you have to yours, although you may

think he's a fool and you're a philoso-

pher; Honesty will win at last, and

Truth and Justice will survive long

after Uoebelism and iU beneficiaries

have passed into an "immortality of

Big
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, Km
ted. v hraring is set for

ad
mi. iiwife, Monday evening

befi.re I o'e'loek returned n

finding the accused guilty of

and tixiim' his punishment at death

by hiingi

,nty.

Ky., Nov. 1.1.—The offi-

cial count of the vote of Daviess ec

ty was completed Monday. It gives

Hrynn 4,91(1; McKinley, 3.73H; Deck-

hron, 4,1)45; Yerkes, 3,710; Cardin,

pop., 6!»; White, pro., ISO; socialist

social democratic, 2. Allen, dem., for

congress, 4,*93; Lynch, rep.. 3,718;

over the cli

he Klondike.

rlea Were Fatal.

Ky.. Nov. 13.—Luther
farmer living near Mill-

thlB county, KM kicked by a

ule while hauling corn Inst Wediies.

i.V. lie was on hit* wagon and slruelt

"the mule. It promptly kicked Ms*.

•e from the effects of which
undiiy night.

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

..IT'S

LEONARD & LALLEY

GLYCERINE }

JUJUBE
j

DROPS i

For the Throat 4

ain still nK»l»g, all at

TRAXEL'S!

ffitoplVs Column

which, witih the I

Id bv .1. E. Madden to

for *11,.VK), died of

La Bella farm.

Mackey

was driving with his mother

la a buggy when the backing

strap broke ujid the horse ran away,

killing Mrs. Mnckey und terribly

wounding her son. Mackey may re-

M..tli. r und BaUSe Dead.

Irvine, Ky., Nov. 13.—Mrs. Itussell

Christopher, of this county, became

the mother of four children, all boys.

One child was Dorn dead and the

three others lived but a short tiino.

No Charge! tZZ
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CUAH. D. I'f.AKl'K,

s 1 mi'l I'opl.r »t . Apply toJOHN

BsOderBOni aged SO, a colored teacher

in the Negro orphans' home here, was

burned to death Monday, her clothing

Igniting from an open mom .

Maturity Increased.

». Ky., Nov. 13.—The 180

Sam J. I'ligh at Hussell not

have been counted, thus

I majority of 551 in the

Killed By a Blast.

Louisville, Ky„ Nov. 13.—<leo. Ta-

luui, a quarryman, 3P years of age,

wan killed by a premature blast mt

anchorage Monday afternoon.

^forJale.

^SMR^*^^S?^w!al?1^
Apply'lI-'pRAN ii' i'k V i^i:."MM>'.'ri
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WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.



POSTAL SERVICE.

Special Agent Erwln Reports It

in a Satisfactory Condition

in the Philippines.

PARTICULARLY AS REGARDS FINANCES

Director General Vallle Keeps a Pri-

vate Account of the Receipts and

Issues of Stamped Papers.

NO CONTEST.

A Iritcm of Inspection Ha* Bet
Inaugurated In the Arrhtpel-

•to That Meets All the
Heunlrementa.

Washington, Nov. 13.—Special Agent
J. W. Erwin, of the post office depart-

ment, who ban Just returned from
an investigation of the postal servi<

in the Philippines, has reported to tl

postmaster general "that tlie affaii

of t)he department of posts there ai

in a most satisfactory condition, pa
ticularly as regards finances. The re-

port nays that Director. Ueneral Voil-

le personally receives all stamped pa-

pers sent to the department of poste,

and counts it in the presence of two
witnesses. In addition to the regular

ledger account* kept by the cashier,

Mr. Vaille keeps a private account

of the receipts and issue* of stamped
papers. This is a perfect check on the

cashier's account und enables him at

any moment to know for himself the

condition of his postal account*.

Accounts Kept Accurately.

No one has access to the principal

stock of stamped pajHTS but the di-

rector general. Mr. Erwin says the

system of accounts kept by tihe cash-

ier is entirely satisfactory, the books
being well kept and posted daily. The
director general exercise* a careful

personal supervision of the accounts
of all the oflloes and stations through-

out the archipelago and has Inaugur-

ated a system of inspection to meet
all requirements. What impressed

the inspector the most, he says, was
the simplicity of the methods adopted

and the conservative character of the

Nntlv.. • the Payroll.

It has not been deemed necessary

work of the department has l>een

ranged so as to secure the best results

with the letust expenditure of money.
There were 305 natives, Filipinos and
Spanish, on the payroll of the postal

and telegraph service in Manila at the

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 13.—The repub-

lican state executive committee. Mon-

day afternoon issued a statement in

which it concede* the slecrtflon of

Ueckham and announce* the offloe of

governor will not be contested. In

the statement, which covers over two
tyiM-written pages, the committee sets

forth the result of the election and

1he conditions under which It was
held.

It states that months ago the dem-

ocratic authorities decided to hold

the election under the Goebel law.

Specific charges of fraud in Breathitt,

dreeuup, Warren, Fayette and Logan
nd « then

-chip-

nd 55

work is wholly performed by the mili-

tary forces. The services of the na-

tives are reported satisfactory,

salary Allowances Are Moderate.

The inspector reports that the sal-

ary allowances are moderate, no1

greater than would be paid in the

United States, although the cos*
"

living is greater in The Fhllipp

He says thare is nothing to

tract peoph
off, alkn

ances may have to be

postal service in the Philippines is

absolutely dependent for transporta-

tion of malls on the military service

and the report says that higher mili-

tary officers favor active co-operation

along this line, this is not

sufficiently to insure good service.

The report says Under present, condi-

tions it is not advisable to increase

the number of post offices, there be-

ing now 21 post offices und 21 stations.

MARK TWAIN.

New York Newspaper Men Give a
Reception to the Dlstln-

a-ulshed llnmorlat.

New York, Nov. 13 —The newspaper
men of New York paid their welco

home to Mark Twain at n recept

given to the distinguished humoi
at the New York Press club Monday
night. Professional men in all walks

of life were present and the attend-

ance was so large that the rooms of

the clubs were taxed to their ut-

most capacity.

Mr. Clemens made one of his char-

acteristic humorist speeches. The
central idea of his address was that

humor hud it* foundations in grav-

ity and seriousness, und he related

a number of sad events in life from
which he secured the material for his

most serious stories.

Life Saver Rewarded.
. Copenhagen, Nov. 13.—President

McKinlcy has sent a life saving medal

to the sailor Ole Olesen, who saved

two members of the crew of an Amer-

ican schooner.

To Itslr the Aurora Borealla.

Copenhagen, Nov. 13.—Adam Paul-

sen, director of the meteorological

in- itution of Copenhagen, will soon

start for North Finland to study the

uurora borealls.

American Soldier Dead..

Washington, Nov. 13.—(len. Chaffee,

at Taicu, reported to the war depart-

ment Monday that William Allen,

( ompany E, Oth infantry, died of dys-

entery on the 5tfh Inst.

Mlehissn Potato Crop.

St. Joseph, Mich., Nov. l'*.—Two-
thirds of the entire potato crop of the

State of Michigan hus been ruined by

the recent storms. The loss to farm-

ers is estimated at over ssuo.ooo.

•or Halo rtrsa Oa.

Caracas, Venscuela, Nor. 13.—Senor
Cabrera Malo, minister of the inte-

rior, was fired on by a man Monday,
receiving a slight wound.

with n.i silent vote or third ticket,

It has a plurality in a fair election.

ei for Yerkes are commended. TV
committee states that it can not ad-

as to congressional or electoral

contests.

EXPOSITION ENDED.

It CtOSS* In n lllnse of Illumination
and Wns Celebrated liy a

mkiu rat*.

Puris, Nov. 13.—The booming of

cannon from the first story of the Ei-

fel tower announced that the ex-

position of 1900 had ceased to exist.

Ir ended in a blaze of illumination,

the final evening being celebrated by

u night fete. The attendance, how-
ever, wan smull, visitors being kept

away by o cold drizzling rainfall.

The wisdom of the authorities in

refusing to prolong the exposition

further, as was warmly urged in

many quarters a little time ago, wo*
vindicated by nn examination Monday
of the buildings. Many were found

to be -in a lamentable condition.

Official statistics show that the ex-

position was a gigantic success fron

th<c point of view of attendance

which wus double that of the expo

sition of 18811. when 25.121,1(75 per

sons passed the gates. When thi

gnt. of the

HEADS

. Number of Telegraph Officials

Decapitated By Order of the

Empress Dowajfer.

SECRET MESSAGE TO VON WALDERSEE

There Are Growing Indications of

Sharp Opposition to (icriuany's

Policy in China.

The tiermnn Knrelirn Office Emphat-
ically Denies That the Ans~lo-

Gerninn Am-.eni.nl Will ,

Be Extended.

Peril n, Nov. 13 —The German for-

eign office emphatically denies a *
meat cabled from London that nego-

tiations for an extension of the Anglo-

German agreement ore in progress.

The Lokal Anzeiger publishes the

following from it* Shanghai corre-

spondent: "Native* from Hankow say

that the empress beheaded a numbt
of tebsgrtiph officials who accepted
secret messagu from Emperor Kwang
la to Count von Waldcrsee, informing

him that he (the emperor) was being

kept a prisoner and was unable to re-

turn to Peking. They also say that

other executions occurred in SOI

lion with the matter,"

The Cologne Vols* Zelt

pointed out that "there
indications of sharp oppt.

upon the reichstag to "regain the

confidence of the German p
through tin energetic oppositio

the China policy of the government."

A CONJOINT NOTE.

The Forelirn Rnvnys Will Present
Terms to China as the Basis

s Prellsalssrr Treaty.

Monday evening more than 50,00'

persons had passed through. me
ltritiah and lietgians headed the list

In 18»g in point of numbers; but this

year the Germans were first and the

llelginns second with the British far

behind. Americans also formed a

very noticeable contingent.

A COURT RULING.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 13.—Chief

Justice Gantt, of the supreme court.

Monday ruled that a divorced woman
is not a competent witness against

her former husband. The justice re-

versed and remanded the case of

Adolph Kodat. convicted in St. Louis

of usRault to kill Mrs. Josephine

Kretsch. because the defendant was
convicted on the testimony of his di-

COLOSSAL TELESCOPE.

I>rof. I'letter ins- licitIns the Erection

of an Observatory at Wood-
lann, Jamaica.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 13.—Prof.

Pickering, of Harvard university, has

begun the erection of un observatory

at Woodluwn. near Muudeville, for his

colossal telescope.

He hopes to take observations of

the planet Eros early in I>eeember,

and will, subsequently, undertake ob-

servations of the moon and Mars.

Important results are expected.

jrk, Not
oud DM

-Henry Villurd,

e. died at hit*

he-Hudson, at mid-

night. He had been ill a week. A
cold brought on a complication of

diseases. The immediate cause of (his

death was apoplexy. It has been ar-

ranged that the funeral will take

place from the residence on Wednes-

day afternoon at 3:15 when the ser-

vices will be conducted by Rev. Theo-

dore C. Williams, of Tarrytown. The
interment will be in the family plot

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 13.—The Und
on which stands the old home ol

James K. Polk, und In which he died,

has been sold to J. W. Gate*, of Chi.

cago, and J. Craig McLonahan, of this

city, for $30,000. The old house is be-

ing torn down, and its place vetll be

taken by an apartment house costing

$100,000, to be named in honor of the

former president.

Mount for Secretary of Agriculture.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 13.—Gov.

James A. Mount has been suggested

as secretary of agriculture. The pres-

ent state officers who are serving

with Gov. Mount are agreed that Pres-

ident McKinley could not find a bettei

man for the department 11 he tntendt

to construct a new cabinet. The gov-

ernor is not seeking the place.

.North Atlantic Squadron.

Peusacola, Fla., Nov. 13.—It Is an-

nounced that the North At lan tit

squadron will winter in gulf wajten

and that IVnsecola has been designa-

ted as their coaling station. Largt

quantities of coul are now being re-

ceived at the Penaecola navy yard

The fleet is expected here early next

month.

r the
spec

he foreign envo
B*llj agreed to the follov

to be presented in a coi

which, subject to the approval of the

governments, will bs pressed upon
China us the basis of a preliminary

"Gains shall erect a monument t<

Parou Von Ketteler on the site when
he was murdered an I send an impe
rial priaM to Germany to convey ui

apology.

Dentil Penalty » lllcvrn Princes.

"She shall inlliet the death penult:

upon 11 princes unci omcials alreudy

named and suspend provincial

inatlons for five years where tl

rages occurred. In future all offi-

cials failing to prevent anti-foreign

outrages within their jurisdiction

shall be dismissed and punished.

(This is a inodiiication of Mr.- Con-
ger's proposu) 1.

"Indemnity shall be paid to the

states, corporators and individuals.

Tsuns LI Yaiucn to Be AI...I l.l.e.l.

"The Tsung Li Yunien shull be abol-

ished and its functions vested in a

foreign minister. Rational inter-

course shull be permitted with the

emperor, us in civilized countries.

The forts at Taku und the other forts

on the coast of Chi Li shull be razed

and the importation of arms nnd war
material prohibited. Permanent le-

gation guurds shall be main Mined
and also guards of communication be-

tween Peking and the sea.

The Oliver* to Be Suppressed.

"Imperiul proclamations shull be

posted for two years throughout the

empire suppressing Holer;

"The Indemnity is to ii

jK-iisution for Chinese w
through being employed
ers, but not compensutiot
Christians. The words missionary

and Christians do not occur in the

note."

Ueuvy Frost In Tc

Houston, Tex., Nov. 13.—A heavy

frost is reported from the northern

"border of Texas deep into south Tex-

as, which has cut short the M*to*
crop remaining in the fields. Very

little cotton remains unpicked, how-

ever, as a rule. Farmers have had line

weather for picking the crop,

a big one.

Hrconimends Tapper for I»e<

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 13.—A M
ys that It is likely sdis

frid Laurier will recommend Si

Charles Tupper, the retire

ative, for a peerage for his work in

bringing about the confederation of

Cunudu, and for the introduction of

free schools.

Death of Marcos Daly.

New York, Nov. 13.—Marcus Daly,

the copper king, died Monday,

had been ill for many weeks at

Hotel Netherlands of llrig-lat's disc

Several times recently the end seemed

near, but Mr. Daly ahowed wonderful

vituHty and rallied^

partment of the I'nlversityri Wiscon-

sin, fell dc.nl In the faculty meeting
Monday of apoplexy. He was «8 yeari

of age.

ON A FEDERAL WARRANT.

Arrest of T. 1*. Beady, of the Firm ol

Connor * Brady, Stirs tp a
Sensatlaa la Nashville.

Nashville,. Tenn., Nov. 13.—The ar.

rest of T. P. Hrady upon a federal

warrant sworn out by F. 0. Watts,

cashier of the First national bunk,

ha* stirred up a sensation In Nash-
ville. The firm of Connor & Hrady,

posed of J. H. Connor und T. P.

Hrady, wholesale gro
ode .sHlgnt t Mol

-f Hrady folk

ton the disappearance last

July of W.W. Lea, an individual book-

keeper of the First national bank, is

explained. The two are charged with
collusion in defrauding the Umk out
of $44,000. It appears that Hook,
keeper Lea left on his vacation July
3 last and at the expiration of his

wo weeks' rest failed to return to

his desk. Lea had been a trusted em-
ploye of the institution for over 23

years.

Knlse Fntrles Auu reun 1 1 .. s *3<I.<MM>

It was discovered that the account

of Hrady & Connor was wrong an<|

experts were put to work. It H
charged that false entries aggregat-

ing $.
r,B,0o0 had been miide by th«

ocokkeepcr in the accounts of thi*

firm, extending over a period of five

years, that over $23,000 of this amount
had ">een fraudulently obtained sli

May 1, ISM, up to the date of Lea's

departure and that the work
ried on by Lea by increasing the

amounts of the firm's deposits on the

journals of the institution and de-

creasing the amount of the check*

drawn by the firm ugainst the hank,

following this transaction with false

LONGEVITY PAY.

of the I Hill.

Washington, Nov. 13.—Alfred Lee
Royce, a chaplain in the in

brought an action in the c

claims, based upon a cons
of the naval personnel bill, fc

back pay, which, if decided in his fa-

vor, would result in the pay

considerable buck pay to all officers

and wurrunt officers of the navy ftp

pointed from civil life. The uction ii

bused upon the clause in the person-

nel act providing that "all officers

including wurrant officers, who have

been, or may be appointed from civil

life, shall, on the date of their ap-

pointment, be credited for computing
their puy with five years' Bervice."

An Adverse Decision.

A chuplaln in the navy ranks as a

lieutenant. His longevity pay, us well

as that of all officers, does not begin

until the- end of five years' service.

In the case of Iloyce, who was ap-

pointed in lift, it would amount to

$;'(«> per year for five years.

if his claim is good, all other offi-

cers, surgeons, paymasters and war-

rant officers have a claim for lon-

gevity puy from the dute of their

the Treasury Itawwril fa

the. i.lity

Of Koyce's claim, conteudln

intent of the law was only to give

not been in the service long Bnougl
to begin to receive longevity pay.

MOROCCO REFUSES.

She Will \<>t Pay I lilted Slnle. In-

ilemnlty-llattl* •!» Ken-
tucky lloverlns \e*r.

Washington. Nov. 13.—Morocco hai

declined to pay the demand of tin

United States for an indemnity fol

the killing of Marcus Essagin. a Bat

uralized American citizen. Unltei

States Consul Cummere will reitcmti

the ,l. iimnd, and the state depart un til

believes that, with the l'nite.1 Btatet

U ttle skip Kentucky hovering near

it will he more impressive.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The Ken
tucl.y arrived at Algiers Monday. Tin

I)i\ie litis sailed from Algiers fur Be

zierta. The Vixen has left Bampi 'I

roads for Key Wwt. The Leydon Inn

left Newport for New York. The Lc

onidas and the Pompey are at Lam
bert's Point. The Yunktoi. is at Pon
itoyal. The Potomac has sailed from

Norfolk for Yorktown.

BRITISH CABINET.

Several Anix.liitir.rnla Have Been

of Twenty Members.

London, Nov. 13.—The Tjmes Tues
day morning announced the follow

lag appointments:
Lord Kagluu. under secretary ol

state for war.
Karl of Onslow, under secretary >

state for the colonies.

Karl Hurdwieke, under secret a rv

Bbate for India.

"It seems certain," says the Tim.
editorially, "that the cabinet will 0OI

sist of -'ci members, the largest H

corded in our political history. Thi

, but it seems to be r«

Lo
inc."

new complications developing.

Murphy, the Chicago surgeon,

again telegraphed for and reached

here Tuesday morning.

Greek Scaadal.

Athens, Nov. 13.—A great scandal

has been caused in the (ireek navy

by the detection of 'he officers of
warship from Crete in the set of lan.

ing smuggled goodnfln a deserted part

ol l ira* us, the pom of Atheus.

CARLOTTA'S JEWEtS.

•o Mesleana Arrested Is »ew
fork Por navies Thena la

Their

New York, Not. 13.—Two Mexicans,
win, gave their names as VaUno M
Fretr* and Alejandro A. Maronocl,
were arrrsted here Monday, olnw-gt-d

wifh funuggling into thin country
part of tiie famous jewels mt one time
worn by Carkrtta, the widow of Em-
peror Maximilian, of Mexico. The
jewels in the men's possession are

said to be worth $79,000. The men
were shadowed, and Monday morning
Special Treasury Agent Theobald saw
NMn with Another man meet ait the

comer of Itroadway and nth street.

He approached them and told one of

hem that he was a prisoner. TheM protcsN-d, and u* he did so hnnd-

MtV .^policeman was called and the

wo men were arrested.

The Two Men Held In Hull.

The packages were opened and In

one were found two diamond rings.

The stones were single diamonds .-.-t

in plain gold, and are said to be
worth about H8*900 a piece. The oth-
er package contained a diamond pend-

ant which is said to have been worn
formerly by Queen ( arlotta suspended
from a jeweled nceWlnee. The pend-
ant OOnstetS of large- dimanod set

sround with is smaller st-nne* hanging
beneath. The stone in the cent « is

Jtuid to lie a famous diamond. It is of

33 carat, flawless, and the pendant is

said to be worth 140,000, The

Delays

Are Dangerous

BOND'S
Asthma,
Hay Fever

Rheumatism

CURE!'

ed < The( aid.

And all kindred complaints,
due to an excess of uric acid in
the blood. It accomplishes its
wonderful results first, by puri-
fying the blood and counteract-
ing the existing poisons; second,
by toning up the kidneys, liver
and stomach, and thus enabling
them to dispel all foreign ana
UDnatural secretions. Don't
delay. At this time of the year
everything is conducive to
these distressing and treacher-
ous diseases. At the first symp-
tom take this famous medicine.
You will find it almost miracu-
lous in its action and positive
in its good r

- 1

The men were arraigned before
misMoner Shields and were held in

bail, l'reza in 19,000 and Maroucci in

I1.M0, and their examination was set

for November 17.

THE DISPUTED BOUNDARY.

4'nnnilliin and American Survey-
ors win OSSelslly Leasts

the line.

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 13.—It is

*aid that a letter has been received

from Hon. Sidnev Kisher. dominion
minister of agriculture, stating that

Canadian and American surveyors

.will olllcially locate the imundary

j.rising the valuable Mount 'liaker

ndning district. This work is to be
begun as wooii o* the winter snow dis-

appears.
Dondnion Surveyor Doane, sent here

from Ottawa for the purpose, has re-

I>orted that, after exi investigation, he
believes that all the rich mine* rxf the

district hitherto supposed to be well

over the American boundary are Fo-

ully In Canadian territory.

Wseh duration to Me Hrnpenod.

Col. W. L. Dudley, United Sttitis

consul at Vunoouveir, states thaa rep-

resentations luive been inside to him
regarding the dispute by both Ameri-
can and Canadian officials und that

he is in communication with the state

Jepirunent at Wiuihine-u.ii niganrling

disputed district are owned by Amer-

erty Is located in the United StatJs,

but they have taken the pTSOaattoa
of SlsO recording thiur claim* la Uai-

Sold by Chenowetb, Diuk-
gists. Maysville. Ky.

GET THE BEST

autafaetarjr man-

"Our Own"
Hot

Water

Boilers!

FITZGERALD & CO.,

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 Sutton Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

..!>.

.—Frank J.irvis

i'atten, inventor of the multiplex tel.

egraph system which was purchased
by the Western Union Telegraph Co..

and of the gyroscope, ased on ocean
vessels for giving the position of the

vessel In mld-PB—n, died suddenly

here Monday night. The cause of

deuth has U01 l>ecn learned.

Onsmss with BvbesslsaisBt,

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. m.—t'hr--.

\V. Schneider, until recently audit..

r

of the litainerd d: Northern Bsilway
Co., has been taken into Custody on
a charge of rtnbaulement. The oi -

eels ..I the company refuse to st.ro

the amount of the defalcation.

THE MARKETS.

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

HAYSrJLLK. KY

RAILWAY TIMECABDS.

^^^^^ W«st i No. 17. > .-am«
J
So.! ... .Jt-Jti |. m«

SO, trtick, at 3-c. OnW—SnlMl No :i

white poor, track, at 2t%c; No. 3

mixed, truck, at :J4c; No. | mi\..l,

track, at UOi <lo at m/tc.

Ohkvigo, Nov. It.—Wheat- -l)ece::i-

ber. 74VhO; January, TiV.c. Corn—
lK-cember. :it>c; Janiury, MC| M y,

S6%c. Oats—-Dtvciuber, tityOi M..y,

at *4.25;

fil

I mil mill I NT!

good to best fat heifers, $.1.7.V.i I Bfi

;

$4. Lambs—Choice to extra, tS.SSt^

4W.3.1; good to ohoioe, $5<gS.2S. b'heep

—Cholc* ito extra, $4@4.83; good to
choice. $3.75(^4. Hogs—Heavy, $5.12^; I

Yorkers, mUed, HJtHi roughs, ,

KtlHI.

*• |" n }
Indlanapolla _{

S8 p mM uv p m
tUs3 pm

•Dally. •l'ail> pj.-rj.t sunrtay.

Ismi. OsTtS niviaios.

•>-00,B

VsT'wbst'
nlV1 " 10"-

ij^S sli!
•a.U am CSh% Man... N»w OrkHuia

tDjUysacapiBunda,.



SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren /

Invited to Attend.

J. 8. WoodwSr* of Satdt* was In

midst Saturday.

Oar »chool closed last week on
omit of • diphtheria icaro.

Mr . MarvJA Insko of Bridftevllle Is

vtsitiUK friends at tbis place.

Mf. < »ru in Byers of Bracken county

The first snow of tho si

Thursday, and now V r.

run for his life.

Several of onr people l

vUle Taesday night to hi

of tbe election. We were
(

returned, bringing the n<

In spite of intimtdatlor

i fell hero

s, an Increase

;ken end went

Wallace's Manhattan Restaurant

Front and Market. Best place In thl

city to get a square meal. Bulk oyf

ters for s ale.

~i save used Oaambertais's Colic. Otaeleraaa

Dlarrho** Baenn> an.l Hml It to t>e a ureal mort

MONUMENT SALES.

Messrs. W. W. Hall and A. B. S

salesmen for F. 0. McColm's On
Cutting Works of Manchester, O., i

In the past week have sold monum
to tbe following people of Mason
adjoining conntle*, aggregating c

Ma. To:

in Bland, Mrs.

I Us Kate More-
tton, Mrs. Annie

Tatman, Mrs. Susan drover, Mrs. 0.

M. Pickett, Mr. K. H. Wills, Mr. J. B.

Perkins, Mr. J. S. Clark, Mr. S. H.

twlc* ilaily; rubbing vlnnronsly lor HvunlnuU* at

for a few day*, to protect it from tho shoe. As a

wrnl liniment for «i>r»lns. hrulnwi, lament*
and rhdiinaUsm, 1'aln B«lm In unoqualed. For

Mlohy J. «as. Wood 4 Mon. Drmwl.t.

THE TOBACCO FAIR.

The Board of Trade Making an Early

Start For Its Success.

The Maysvllle Board of Trade has

decided to have another Tobacco Fair

in January, 1901.

The states of Kentucky and Ohio will

be allowed to compete for all the pre-

miums offered.

Four premiums will he given for

Bright L*af, four for Ked Leaf, four for

Lugs and four for Cigarette Trash.

Samples to contain not less than

twelve hands, and each class of tobacco

to be shown according to grade.

A committee will he appointed to

classify and arrange samples presented.

In addition to the premiums offered

for tobacco, premiums will be given for

the best samples of thirty ears of white

eon and best samples of thirty ears of

yellow corn; also premium for the peck

of best Early Ohio Potatoes and also for

peck of best Early Rose Potatoes; also

premiums for perk hest Fultx Wheat
and peck best Russian Froiltlo Wheat.

The amount <>r each premium will be

announced later.

This announcement is made in order

tb«( tbe farmers may have an oppor-

tunity of making a selection of their

DKKALB U>DOK, k. O. O. F.

Regular meeting this evening at 7:30

o'clock of OeKalh Ix>dge No. la, L O. O.

F. All members requested to be present.

The A. <). V. W. will meet this evt

ling at 7 o'clock at O. A. R. Hall, coi

icr Third and Market streets.

Jameb Oelanty, M. W.
R. H. Wallace, Recorder.

I rttltafi latfcwIMt No"** His I.UIIrSon

1.U,.

Mr. II H. Itlaf'k. Hie well-known village l.lacl

Uta at arabasasrOJe, aulvaa Co.. B. v.. tam
Our mil.- ion. tin- years old. Iiaa always bee

ulij. vl to .-roup, an.l no bad have tbe attaeka bee

ONE K.VKNTFl I, XIOHT.

Tuesday, Nov. 13

f°l The tiifitiN*

A Cork inc Concoction of
COMKAw COMPLICATION 6.

PRK ES • Flr.tTl.rf

Tbe Tobacco Fair of last year t— all who
Thia 2i of attendluf

nope to make it a much greater success,

We have the assurance of tho tobacco

dealers of Cincinnati and Louisville

that they will be here in large force.

Even though the farmer may not be able

to carry oS • premium he will have i

•plendld opportunity of advertising hi*

• abort rtward for any east of

Dyspepsia. Hick Htedacbt.lo-
rn.up.Uon or CosUtsdsss wt cannot

.Irtrita, tbs Un-to-DaM Llttlt Liver

Ihe directions aft tUlctly compiled

an partly Vecetablt and ntvtrfall

SETTLEMENT

SALE!
In order to settle up

the affairs of H. C. Barkley

& Co., I will, beginning at

once, offer to the public such

prices on the stock of Boots

and Shoes of H. C. Barkley

& Co. as will enable me to

sell these goods.

Such an opportunity as

this to get the best footwear

at low prices has not been

offered to the public of this

community.

These goods are all di-

rect from the best factories,

'are new and fresh and must

'be sold.

Persons knowing them-

selves indebted to H. C.

Barkley Sc Co. are requested

to make prompt settlement
j

of same, and accounts not,

paid will be placed for col-

lection.

W. W. BALL,;

Assignee of

H. C. BARKLEY & CO'

KEEP THE COURTS CLEAN

Ill-Tempered Haste to Repeat

The Leader regrets the haste with

which reports are sent out from Louis-

ville that Judge Clifton J. Pratt will as

soon as Judge E. 0. O'Rear takes his

plaoe upon the Court of Appeals bench
proceed against Attorney General

Breckinridge under an appeal from the

decision of Judge Cantrill sustaining

the theft of tbe minor state offices by
the piratical gang known as the Uoebel

Conn
>t thi id go Br<>

dependence and propriety that Is re-
assuring and must have a good moral
effect upon the state."

,

. t . t .

It Is a matter of history that the

United States Supreme Court affirmed

the decision of the Kentucky Court ol

Appeals and thus sustained the posi-

tion taken by these two Republican
Judges; but The leader's pbiltlon
would have been Just as consistent and
proper If the Kentucky Court had been
reversed and Judge DoRolle's construc-

tion of the law bad been upheld.
Applauding as we did an adverse de

clalon from Republican Judges, we arc

now willing to embarrass a high-

minded gentleman like Judge O'Rear
by assuming that there Is no qnoitt

how he will vote in a political caui

and that his mind Is already made I

before he has taken his seat.

Wo believe that a great crime w
committed when the Republicans we

L'd from the state offices, and that

Judge Pratt was wiser than most of us
supposed when he declined to appeal

from Judge Cantrlll's deolsion and thus

prosecute his case under changed condi-

tions; hut we confess we do not like the
taste of hurrying Into prinMvlth the an-

of t!

peals, voted with the four Democratic
Judges to affirm the decision of Judge
Field that the Courts had no Jurlsdlc-

in the contest for Governor, and
could not go behind the journals of the

General Assembly, there was a storm
disapproval from Republicans,

thousands of whom felt that Republi-
can Judges ought to be as "reliable"
for their party as the Democratic Courts
had proven to bo for the Democracy.
The Leader stood almost alone In

deprecating these criticisms; and while
it emphatically disagreed with Judges
Burnam and Guffy In their construction
of the law and sustained Judge Du-
Rolle in his dissenting opinion, it ap-

plauded the independence of tho two
tlrst named in deciding against their

own party. A few days after the Court
of Appeals deolded the Governor's con-

tost The Leader editorially referred to

Ihe criticisms of Judges Guffy and
Burnam going the rounds and c

inented as follows:

,t troubles

spOHC
o able Republican Judges, unable to
ree with their political friends on a

|Wl
agree
-reat question Involving the control of
he state government, had the courage
b so declare. • • s We do not hesi-
tate to say that we prefer Judue llu-

Relle's law to the law as expounded by
the other six members of the Court of
Appeals, but we cannot avoid a feeling
of pride that two Republican Judges
have sot a good example of Judicial in-

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cnrslmpotency, Night Bmisfllnns, Lose of Mem-

less sua indiscretion. 60
s jallMooY^u^der.' °Briup!

. '"••Ttho pink slow to palew J choeki and restores the

1&SeeE£"eiuo per oox. O ooxes I

[i our bankable gnu r
J this money p»ld.**S<»if

id copy of our bankable guarantee

PILLS

50
CT8.

NervitaTablets
EXTRA STRENGTH

Positively guaranteed errre for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Onrana,
Paresis, Locomotor.Ataxia, Nervous Prottrt-
tion, Hysteria. Pita, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results ofExoesilve Use of Tobacco, Opium or

antee bond to cure In 80 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

TURKEYS

I

TURKEYS I

Bring your large. fftt Turkeys dirw.-t
n hwidqliarters. We nhnll In-tin to
daughter on Monday. November 12th,
and continue to slaughter until No-
vpmtier 24th for the ThunkHtrlving

"bRIGHTMAN BROS.
Wull Street.

E. L. MANCHESTER, Manager.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
' THE LADY DENTIST,

ln1h
l

s
k
m
noa^

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

office-no. zti west second street

Have You

Seen

Murphy's

New Store?

Look .J%m4 Heating Stoves!
The finest over shown In the city, before- you buy.

OUR LEADERS!
E'S AIRTIGHT.

GOODWILL RADIATORS.

FAVORITE OAKS.
' MONITOR HOT BLASTS.

V LttunJ. with quavnui-

II 1 1 1'HUM I4»>

WGLANAHAN ft SHEA,
M WK« NfeXONIi 8TKKKT.

THIS, IS

NO FAKE!
I will continue to sell all tbe

Furniture in mv house at Ctst,

as long as I have any. I

will sell the entire stock and

rent the house to any one who

wants to embark in the busi-

ness, and will make a showing

of what I have done and am

doing.

CHARLES H. WHITE

Goods to Please all Tastes, T S | West Second Street.

Prices to Suit all Purses... j telephone i»8.

<!

<i

<>

3STOTIOE.

OF HAYS & CO.

Has just received a large invoice ol the celebrated W. B. CORSETS.
They are known to be the best fitting Corsets in America. The latest
novelty,— •

The Erect Form Corset Only (I.

The Shirt Waist Corset Only SI.
These two numbers are the popular fad; come and get one. Splen-

did Corsets in long and short waist, 79c., worth fl. Young Ladles1 and
Misses' Corsets only SOe.

FURS AND JACKETS—New things arriving dally. See our Fur
Scarfs at |1.7&, worth |3.

HAYS & COS,
P. B.-uWie give Rebate Stamps; ask for them.

TOILETWARE,
DINNERWARE
BRIC-A-BRAC.

Largest Line, Newest Shapes, Nobbiest Decorations

Ever brought to the city at popular prices. A look
will convince you. Presents for all purposes, and
you go away satisfied. See Jardinieres at 24c

}
33c,

37c and 49c at

CHINA
PALACE.BROWN'S

No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

A BOO/V TO MANKIND!

D* TABLER'S BUCKEYE

A New Discovery for the Certain doe of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, re cent*; mottles, SO cents.

JAMES F. BALLAflO, Sole Proprietor, - - 110 forth MUa Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

a. JAf . WOOD « SO*. Agents, M»y.rlll., Ky.


